
Quilt Retreat Information and Packing List 
 

LOCATION:  We will be at the beautiful Spruce Lodge at the Presbyterian Glacier Camp.  Visit  
their website: www.glaciercamp.org for pictures. The rooms have 2 single beds, a set of bunk 
beds and a futon in each room. The camp provides towel, wash cloth, sheets and light quilt. Each 
room has a sink, toilet and shower/tub. We have a guest refrigerator and microwave. Dietary 
needs can be accommodated with advance notice. 
 
DIRECTIONS:  From Missoula, take Hwy 93 north toward Kalispell.  As you pass mile 
marker 93, slow down and watch carefully for the turn-off to your right towards the top of 
the hill.  It sneaks up on you!  There is a small green sign indicating Glacier Camp.   
 
Sewing Items: It is recommended that you mark or identify your tools with your name! 
 
____ Sewing projects – precut projects work well but not required 

____Sewing Machine with cords, foot control and accessories, book and tools 

____Various presser feet (walking foot, darning foot, ¼ inch foot), depending on your projects 

____Machine needles, bobbins, canned air, machine oil, lint brush 

____Heavy-duty extension cord and multi-plug surge protector 

____Rotary cutter, Cutting mat, Thread, Scissors or thread-nippers, Seam-ripper 

____Various rulers needed for your projects 

____Desk lamp or other auxiliary lighting 

____Ironing surface, iron, water spray bottle (Camp has standard ironing boards) 

____Chair cushion for extra padding and height while sewing 

____Small trash bag for scraps, thread, etc. at your work area 

____Hand sewing project (for relaxing or in case your machine fails) 

____Books, patterns, magazines for your projects and to share with others 

Personal Items: 

____Comfy clothes, pajamas, shoes, slippers (bring layers for varying temperatures) 

____Glasses, Reading glasses, Contacts, etc 

____Medications such as pain relievers/cough drops/Tylenol PM/ear plugs 

____Toiletries: deodorant, shampoo, toothbrush and paste, lip balm, hand lotion, etc 

____Electronics of your choice: camera, cell phone, ipad, cords/chargers 

____Personal water bottle/coffee mug with lid 

____Nightlight and/or reading light for room or bedtime (optional) 

____ Additional bedding as desired (optional ) 

____ Snack and/or beverage to share  


